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COilPK Tl Tl I '; .S YS Mil IjOOUIW,

Nothing can huvu tliu exixting social
una iniliiHtriiil hvkIuiii. Oiiiirpt'titinn in

loomed , a t ii hi in inevitable.
IgiiorutH'o may del.iy tlio dual ileatli
Hlni(.'jj!e of tin) (ircHcnt uimtit! HVHti'm

if it can lie calluil n hvhIlmii Imt tlio end
in in Higlit.

Capital iiliutnloiiccl coiiiH!litii)ii yours
ttgo. No wi-f- man now iiotoH that
seiiHt'K'MH motto, "competition in the
life of tra lo." lie knows Mur. Coni- -

petition in the death il rutln. Only
fools iiilvocatu competition.

lhe competitive Hyxtein of industry
wad weli enough yours iijjo, hut tlio world
Juih t.rorosw I l.eyoii'l it. Tin- - intro
duction of machinery doomed the con.

petitive hVHU ni. J he only way to sine
it is to destroy all iiiacliinei v and net

hack the hands on th ' clock of progress
No great industry is now conducted

on competitive lineH. It ia impossible.
ileneo trusts are formed. Kail road
cannot compete ; hence poola are formed.
A few weeks aeo the supreme court
decided UKaiiist the legality of pools

The grout pnpers luivo been lull of the
subject. 1 heir pages have teemeil with
editorials denouncing the supreme court.
From hundreds of clippings the follow-

ing lias been selected. It in from the
New York Journal of Commerce, the
ublest capitalistic paper in the country,
and it thus sounds the keynote:

There id no aggregate of invested
capital in this country that on the
average yields less than that represent-
ed by the stock and bonds of our rail-

road systems. A condition of cut-thro-

competition cannot be established be-

tween these without wiping out most of
what is left of railroad profit and
entailing a legacy of widespread finan-
cial distress. A few lurge shippers
might grow richer in the general
scramble among the railroads for
business, but the great body of con-

sumers would reap no benefit; from it,
and some of the most important branches
of our commerce would bo subjected to
new risks and uncertainties. There can
be no genera prosperity in presence of
conditions productive of railroad bank-
ruptcy.

AVIiy, of course. Some of us know that
and wrote about it years and years ago.

But there is a way out of it ,for the
present, and the Chattanooga Times ex-

plains how it can bo done, as follows:

"Is it within the bounds of reason
that the owners of 12.000,U00,U0 worth
of railway property will sit still while
their investment inelta away? Of course
it is not. They are going to save the
money they have invested if they can,
anil the means that has been found most
eliectivo in steadying net earnings is
combination, under corporate owner-

ship, of great groups of roads that per-

vade ami virtuahy must, when wielded
by a single head, monopolize the busi-

ness of largo sections of the country.
If the people like this prospect bet er
than they do the present condition they
are in a lair way of getting what they
better like. A lew more turns of the
screw by the legislature and courts and
we shall have our whole mileage of
of 181,00 miles of lino in the hands of

four to six vast incorporated combina-
tions. Tlio combinations will have
proper arrangements for exchange of

business, etc., us the roads now have,
and the coining corporate association
will have learned enough in the school
of experience to evade any laws now on

the books made to enable politit inns to
meddle with them and help lawyers to
pluck them."

See how easy it is. Combine, com-

bine, combine. And finally there will

bo one system, and only one. Who will

own it? The United States of America
will own it, and it will not be run for
profit. It will servo the people as the
postollice now serves the people. It will

.be scientific, progiessivo and splendid
beyond anything yet accomplished by

man, and all the fools on earth cannot
. stop it.

The men who rail at trusts, the men
who howl about department stores, the
men who lament the displacement of

abor by machinery are wasting their
breuth.

Competition will die in child-birt-

but the balm will live and it shall be

named

Ex-Sk- n atob Oorbett figuratively comes

daily knocking at the somite door and

inquiring why hiscredontialsof appoint-

ment ,rom 11,0 Koveor of Oregon are

not good enough to let him in on. How-ove- r,

the objection to this prevails, that
of delay to the tariff bill, for if the re-

publicans should once enter upon the
attempt to seat the Oregon senator it

would be good-by- e to any consideration

of the tariff bill at this session. Wash-

ington Post.

Tin gold standard Portland Welcome

says: The vregoman mmii mmn,
and hence has frequently misstated, the

sound money popular strength. Frol

ably 2,000,000, certainly st least 1 ,000,000

voters who don't believe in the gold

standard voted for McKinley lecause

they were determined to vote for

A POOR FA Itil.

The different propositions for the sale
of lands t the comity for a county poor
farm will probably come up before the
county court at June session, anil as
many seoin to think it is a good financial
move for the county a farm may be
bought at that time from the list pre-

sented at a former meeting,
A good improved farm can be bought

for about what it costs to keep the
Clackamas county paupers f ir one year.
If a farm was owned by the county
there would be a falling off in the
number of paupers on the list as at pre-

sent tnero are cjuitu a few now who re-

ceive support from the the county that
would not go on a poor farm. The cost
of running should not he very great as

all the labor outside of overseer or
manager could bo furnished by the
paupers themselves and a good well-tille-

farm rlnml I furnish all food pro- -

durts for the indigent mi l at very little
expense after first cost of land and
improvements.

Tun wonderful increase in the produc-

tive power of laborers in factories is illus-

trated by some recent German statistics
which show that the textile industries
used 8,2.'10,23U double hundred weights
of raw material in 18U(I, as compared
with 4,178,320 double hundred weights
in 1882, the number of working people
in these industries being 1 ,017,1 J in
18'.)(l and 0:i:',51)J in 1882. With un in- -

crcio of only U per cent in the laboring

lore.es the factories more than doubled
the production in fourteen years.

Tiik Riddle Mitu says: "We wish
some of our free silver exchanges would

give us a reasonable idea of what they
think would he the condition of affairs
at present had Win. J.liryan been elect
ed president and free silver senators and
representatives instead dT republicans?"
We would ask the Mite to tell the peo

pie if the condition of affairs is wdiat it
was pictured it would bo if McKinley
was elected.

A iikpuhi.ican reader of the Ooukikk
at Sandy returns a copy of paper with
an article marked "a verry Bad Uehash."
It is needles to say that the article had
reference to the unfulfilled promise of

prosperity by the republican party.

AVitii this issue the Ooi iukk enters the
15th year of its existence under most
favorablecircumstances. We venture ts
say that it will disseminate JefTcrsonian
democracy for another 15 years.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of t!iu Hlate ol Oregon, for
Hie Cuuiily ol 1 at sauias.

flie Unard of dun in IssIkihth fur the sale of
Hclmiil hiuI UulvpiMiiy Lamln and lor lliu
in vi'Biini'iil of Uiu Iu.hU arising ihervirom,
I'liiluilMs,

vs.
V. T. Ilii'iu'.v, J. W. Draper, Joseph R.

Cruiaur, Kiuliunl Nixon, tueolvur fur the
I'uiliiiud tiiiviiiKH ll.iuk, 1' J. times, K. 1'.

NutlliiK. h. H. I rani Mini J It. Whlt.iey,
paroiurx an Train & Whitney. Cinirlea K'sluy.
tniKteu, II. I. MoUuiri". tlux'iiunly of Uiai

Oregon, and Win. It Hiibarts,

Mate of Oregon, County of Cliiekaniiw, ss.

BY VIltt'tIK OK A Jl'lKiMKNr (intlKR,
and ail execution, duly InhiiuiI oiii of

and miller tue himiI ul the above emitted eoiut.
in lhe above eiillllcd eaime, Ui me duly elrei teil
iiuil dated the lTilt day or May, 1'.7. iiwhi
a jiidiouent rendered uml eiileieil In mild
court un the uui duy of May, 1ni7, In f.ivnr of
the Hoard or CoininlKsioiierN (or the aale o(
school and university lands Hud for the Invest-
ment of the funds arising- thirefrom,iliiintilK
uml against W. T. Ilurney, .1. W. Iiraier, Joseph
K. Cramer, ltli liard Nixon, receiver for l lie

Portland Savings Itiiuk, T. J. Hlitcs, K. I". Nut-

ting, 8. H. Train and J. H. Whitney, partners as
Train Whiluev, Charles Klsley, trustee, 11. II.

Moliulre. ttieoo'uuty of Ciaeksmiis, Oregon, anil
Win. K. Uobarts, defendants, for the sum ol
fionil.oo, with Interest thereon at the rate of H

per eenl per milium from the tlrst day of
hcccinhcr, l.v.ll, and the further sum ut WiiU no as
attorney's fee, unit the further sum of VI6.WI,

tost aild disbursements, and the costs of and
the eosiH of and upon thin writ, couiiiuinilliig me
to make sale of the following described real
property situate In the county of Clackamas,
slate of Oregon, The southeast quarter
of section In, the northeast quarter and north
half of the southeast quarter and northwest
quarter of southwest quaiter of section 30, the
northwest quarter ami north half of southwest
quarter and southwest quarter of southwest
quarter and lot No. of section at, the northwest
quarter of northwest quarter ol sectlou M, the
east half of east half of northeast quarter of
section al and Ih7 acres on" the westerly end of
the I'avld Culling l. L C. in sei lions !M, 21, 10

anil 17, all in township :l south of ra.ige a tast of
W niuow.iiit nisrlilhui. also the east half of south
east quarter and lots 1, 'J and 4 of section '3 in
same township and range, containing in all UtU
acres, more or less, all In Clackamas oytinty,
late of Oregon
Now, therefore, by virtue of nalil execution,

Judgment order and decree, and In compliance
with the commands ol said writ. I will, on Satur-
day, the luth day of June, ls'.n, at the hour of one
o'clock I'. M., at the front door of the tounty
court house In the clly of Oregon Citv, In said
county and slate, sell at puhlio auction subject
to leifemptlon, to the highest bidder, for l". S,

goto coin, cash In hand, all the right, title and
Interest which the within named defendants or
either of them, had on the dale ol the mortgage
herein or since had in or to the above described
real properly or any part thereof, to satisfy said
execution, jiuUnient order, decree, Interest, costs
and all arc ro lug costs.

(I. W. GRACE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Or . May ISth, isti7.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

rAND OKKICK AT OKKiSOX CITY. OREADS.
'.VAI, 1'.'7. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his Intention to make Dual proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will tie made
before the Register and Receiver t Oregon City,
Oregon, on June 21, Is97, viz:

CHAKI.r.9 P. BROOKS,

II . E. No. for lhe N H of SW of Sec. 34,

Tp. 1 ., R. i bast
He names the following witnesses to prove hts

eontlti'ioiu residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, Tl: Clark Harding. William M.

Harding. William Braiuhall and R. A. Butler,
11 of Alines, Oregon.

RORERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the matter of the Estate of John X. Sliker, '

Deceased. '

VOTICK IS IIIRKBY UIVES THAT THE
undersigned baa lied ber final account as

Executrix of the Estate of John M. sliker. de-

ceased. In Ui office of the clerk of the county of
Clackamas, and that the County Judge for said
County ha appointed the 5cb day of July, 1K7,

In the July term of said Court for said ) ear latT,

t 10 o'clock In the forenoon thereof, as the
time and place for hearing objections to the said
final account and the settlement thereof.

AAUNI G. McEU!ANIER.neefsiiker,
iecutrix.

Impure Blood
Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles and

Sick Headache the Results-D- oc

torec foi Years Without Relief.
' My blood rm pf order, and I be-

gan taking I.j : j s.iparilla. It has
puiltlcd my b.ou.i i.. i J relieved me of
rheumatism, kidney trouble and elck
headaches. I liavo been g filleted with
these dliHcultfes for years. 1 am now oblo

to do a good da.T's wor!;. Rheumatism has
troubled mo Bince 1 wni a child, but I am
now entirely well." Miss PiiEOiin Bai-

ley, Box 4 IQ, Pawdeiin, California.
"I have suffered from the effects of Im-

pure blood, bolls, pimples, etc., for five

years. I have tried various remedies with-

out relief and finally purchased six bot-

tles of Hood's fctirsapnrilln. The bolls
and pimples have all dlsnppeared since I
began taking this medicine. I om now

.entirely cured. " Loins Thomas, 1412

11th b::wt, Oakland, California.

Hood'o Sarsaparilla
Is the licHt In fai t tlio (Vie True lilixnl run-ller- .

AH ilrmwlsts. f I. six for M (let Hood's,

Hood's Pill: urn vi'iretalile.
Licaulk-ial- . &ic.

ADMINISTRATRIX' SALH 01 LAND
XTOTICE IS 1IKKKMY (IIVKS THAT Til
1 tiiiilcrsltftied a mltiiluistrntiix of the cstnt
of I'elur lav or. deoeiiseil, by virtue or nil orih
of the eiiiinlv court of Clackamas county, slat
of tircemi. made on the Itli ilny of M iv, I(i7.
aiithormiU her so to do, will from mid aftei the
'.Van ilnv ol .nine, If ii, Hilly sell at private sar
for c isli the fiillowliiL' ili sci ilicd real nrobert
tii'lolieiuir 10 the estalu of said d"',edi'lll,
Sltunto in t'liieltninas state of Oregon
an t beliiL' tin n irtbeasl qiiiirierof the miribw
iiiinrter of s ctioii .XI In lownsliio a soiitli range
1 east of the Willamette meridian, containing
III aero, and the quart r of tile north
wiM lialt of seel ion 30 in lowasliiiio south, rftuut
I east of the Willaiiielte meridian, contain iue
4U acres, all In said county and slate. Said laud
lo be sold for cash. to buy
snid inmls are requested to inabe tlielr oilers to
lie iiiiiicrsijiieu at at.cii, iircgnii, orto nuncy

& hciiton at MeMlniivlile, Oreiroii,
KAM.SKV4 KK.NTOX, TAYLOR,

Alinriievs for Kslale. Adnilnistatrlx

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the of the Stale Oregon, for

the County or Clackamas.
Henry Mlley, 1

I'lalnllfT",
vs.

Gustavo Dahllke and
W. H. lliddleson,

Defendants
State of Oregon,

County of Clackamas,

purely re
liable,

county,

simUicast

Persons wishing

of Said Estate.

Circuit Court of

11Y VIRTUS OK A Jl'POMKNT ORDER. DR.

' cree and an execution, duly issued out of
nnd under the seal of the above entitled court,
in the above entitled cause, to me duly directed
ami dated the 3d day of Ma v. 1N'.i7. noon a lielir
nient rendered and entered In said court on the
--Hill day of April, lH'J7,ln htvur of Henry Mllev,
pinliiiur, ami against uusiave uaniiKeana vt . n,
llidilleson, dcfendniits, for the sum of ftii,7.5o,
with Interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent.
per annum from the ith day of April, lstiv, and
the further sum of IIIHIIKI as attorney s fee, and
the further sum ol (Mild), ousts and disburse,
meats, and the costs of and upon this writ, com
manding me to make side of the following de- -

scrineii real properly, situate in toe county oi
Clackamas, state of Oregon, Kcginiiiug
at the northeast corner of a certain tract ol land
sold and conveyed to Joseph Rentier and re
corded on page liv of bock n in Records ol
Deeds for Clackamas county; thence west on
north boundary of 8 II. l'rniiels I). I,. C No. 4.
'21 so chains: thence south lo minutes east 13.
chains; tlumce east 21 Htl chains; thence north 15
m miles west 13.711 cha us lo lhe idsee of beirin
li ii lt. coutaliilug 30 acres, and a part of lots 2. 3,

and 4 ii f section 34. towaslilu 2 south, rnnue 2
eiiHtof the Willamette MeriillaP, and particularly
described as follows, Beginning at the
northwest corner ol theS. IX r raui'is I). I.. ( . No.
41 in said township and range: thence east along
north boundary line of said claim No. 4M. 4I.!'2
chains to the comer of said claim: thence I

minutes west 11.80 chains; 'hence west 41.12
chains; thence south l.'iiiifuiites east to the place
ol beginning, containing :io acres, all in Clacka-
mas cotnitv. state of Oreuon

Now. therefore, by virtue of said execution.
jiiogmcni order, decree, aniv Hi C'lmpuance wnn
no commands ol salil writ, 1 will, on Saturday,

the "nil day of June, IW. at the hooroi'llo'clock
A. M. at lhe front door of the enmity court house
ill the city of Oregon City, in said county cud
slate, sell at public auction, subject to re
demptioii, to the highest Milder, for U. S gold
coin, cash in hand, all the richt, title and Inter-
est which the within named delcndaniaorcilher
of them, hail on the date of the mortgage herein
or since had III or to the above described real
property or any part thereof, to satisfy said exe-
cution, juilmiicut order, decree, Interest, cosis
and all accruing costs.

l. W. OR VCR,
Sheriff" of Clackamas county, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, 'Jr., May 3d, l!M.

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE
FOR DELINQUENT SEVENTH

STREET ASSESSMENT.
OTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT BY VIR-i-

(no of a certain warrant Issued by the
ol Oregon Citv, dated the 13th day of May,

IH!i7, and to me directed, for the collection of a
certain street improvement assessment levied
lor the Improvemeiitof Seventh street in Oregon
City, Clacks-ma- county, Oregon, which warrant
commands and requires me to proceed to levy
upon and sell In manner provided by law, Ixit
no. nve (;) ni nines ,,i. twenty lour t lie
southerly half of lot No. six (li) of Muck No.
twenty-lou- r (24); forty-tw- (42) feet oft" westerly
end of tract four (4 of block No twenty-fou- (24);
thirty-fiv- e (.11) feet off Westerly end of tiact three
() of block No. twenty-fou- r (24), and the follow.
Ing part of tract three (3) of block No. twenty-fou- r

(24); beginning at northeast corner of lot No.
tliree(B) In block No. twenty fwir(24): thence along
the easterly boundary of said lot No. three (3) In a
southerly direction r (41) feet: theno at
right angles in a westerly direction seventy (701
feet; thence at right angles lo the northerly
boundary ol said lot; thence at right angles
along ttie northerly lion Hilary of said lot No.
three (3) seveniy(70)teel to piac of hcglniiinir. all
of said properly balug in block No. twenty-fou- r

In dreg n Clty.eoutily ol Clackamas, iie of
Oregon, ami upon wntcn an uosmeiii of Three
Hundred and Klfty-Thre- and Twenty-Klgh- t
Hundredths Dollars i3.3.24 Is nnpald

for the inipr vementof Seventh
street, between Main street and the wall known
as the Oregon A California R. R. rhtht ol way. In
said city as directed in Ordinance Na P.I1 of said
city, which assessment Is declared by Ordinance
No. l!'2 and was entered in the Docket of Cltv
l.leos on the 7th day ol October A D. IWfi, to
M. A. Mutton "estate" as owner, and ell the
same In manner provided by law, to make the
sura of Three Hundred and Fifty-Thre- e and
Twenty-Kigh- l Hundredths Dollars (ri''3.'2S of
salil assessment, with interest at the rate of
elaht per cent per annum from Octoher 27ih,
lsl, together with your percentage and costs,
and lo return the proceed, of such sale to the
city treasurer, and this warrant to the Recorder
of said clly, with your doings endorsed thereon,
togemer wun me receipt ol me treaurer lor the
proceeds of such sale as psld to him within sixty
days from the date hereof.

Now. therefore, In obedience of said warrant,
I have levied upon and will, on Saturday, tlia
.lil day of July, at the hour of one o'clock
P. M. of said day al the front door of the county
court house In Oregon Citv, Clackamas counlv,
Oregon, offer for sale at public auction, and sell
to the highest and best biilaer for cash In hand,
all the right, title and interest the said M. A.
Stratum "estate" has in and to the said lots
three (3), four (4). five (9) and six (6) in block
twenty four (Hi in said Oregoa City, or as much
thsraof as may be necessary to make said
sum

Paled this ISth day of May. 1H7.
CHARLES I. Bl'BMS.

Chief of Police of Oregon City.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
VOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT THERE

are sufficient funds on hand In the General
Fund of Oregoa City to pay all outstanding
warrant endorsed prior to January 2M, W

Interest eease wltb the date of this notice.
H. E. STRAIGHT.

Oregon riT. "J 10. J7 f r Treasurer

I
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McKITTRICK'S
SHOES

Beat the World!

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

RICHARD PETZOLD'S CASH MARKETS

ocvcnin Direct, corner oi center, on me inn.
Main St., Opposite Caufiekl Block.

Two Shops, .... . . Oregon City, Orepn

..How to Secure and Hold.,
The best trade is a perplexing problem
to some people, but its solution is simple

FIRST Buy the best goods to be had, not once
in a while, but always.

SECOND Make the price low, and let the people
know of it, early and often.
Attention to these principles has placed

HARRIS GROCERY
at the head.

Not How
High

CREAM CENTS.

But how low can we make the price, is the
question we ask ourselves when marking our
goods for sale. That's what makes ours an

business, it's potent
it tells the story through the purse in thousands
of homes, only to be retold in countless others
by money savers.

CHABMAN & SON,

5f--

ever-pandin- g advertiser;

appreciative

Dealers in DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS, FURNISHING GOODS
and GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Call
at the Picneer Store ok Charman & Sox
before buying elsewhere.

WHY IS IT... O
"1

That every day our store is filled with buyers
from every part of the city, regardless of distance?

-- r- There must be some reason.. People especially
ladies don't go out of their way to buy unless
there is a reason.

IT IS BECAUSE we have established a reputation for abso-

lutely fresh goods especially in the line of table
-i-- delicacies, and our customers are sure of

superior article and then the prices are right.

...G EoTIFrTfOTON...
ritOPKIETOR OF

I HARDING'S BAKERY AND GROCERY
BREAD AND PASTRY SPECIALTY

MRS.W.W.STOVALL..
Seventh and

Adams St.,

3

A

J. y.

Restaurant and
Confectionery

ICE 3

a

a

J

GEO. A. IURD1N0,
PBALRR IS

IP
DITTOSHi

IET
Standard Pat. M 3 lie in 33

Paints, Oil nd Window Glass.
Pmeriptinfu Accumttly Cbmpouaderf

HARPING' BLOCK.

DAN WILLIAMS
DEALER

Tobacco. Cigars, Stationery,
Schotl Books.Confectioneiy,
Temperance Drinks, Ice
rVpani.l'atpnt Medicine.

SEVENTH ST.. NEAR CENTER.

FIRST-CLAS-

HOME MADE

BREAD

GO TO Ck;u.ld DsiL.ni
-- OIIIIGIJ OanCIJi

I

I

IN

4

First Poor ol J
PhiTdyl H"

1

.....
FOR

North

Call and See...

Tlio Fine
Stock of

J

Confectionery
Fruits, Etc...

AT

MRS. R. PRO'S
NEW STORE,

Next Door to the "BEE-HIVE- "

GAMBRINUS

COLD

STORAGE
Is the place to buy your
WINES and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy at reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $ 1 .60. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N, F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.
PHONE SB.

SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oreirou City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try Boltoa Dairy and be Caavine d

n'AXTID FAITH FrX MKV OR WOMAS TO
for resnoasible established house In

Oreiroa. Salary 7 and expenses. Positi.n
permanent. Reference. Enclose
staeiped envelope. Tbe National, Mar Insurance
Bld(., Cbicaco.

JOSEPH RICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office In Oiogou Clly flank Block. '

Oueaox Citv, .... tiBRooit.

C. II. ISOM,

Civil Engineer & Deputy County Surveyor

Will be m Court House na cui'li Saturday
anil on regular si'snlmi davs of

County L'utirt.

J. W. WELCH,

ZDIEZLSTTIST,
WIIXAM KTTR BLOCK,

Or posits P. O., Oiieuom City, Ohs.

Gko. C. Bbownsm.. J. U. Cami-bill- .

EROWNELL & CAMPBELL,

ATTOKNEYS AT I. AW.

Caiifltld HiiililliiR-- Oregon City ,0ra

C. N. GREENMAN,

Express
TIIR riONF.EB

and

(Kslabllshed lsrj )

Draymanr
Parcels delivered lo all parts of the city.

XI I OS. F. RYAN,

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker

Leaiiiso Insurance Aiifkcv ok Cj,ackaiia
IJOIINTY.

Money tn Loan. Alislrai-t- of Title Made.
Drawtnir of I Pncumonis a specialty

Utllee on eusi sine 01 ilium biivl-i-.

Between (lib and 71b.

OREGON CITY, - OREGON,

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON CITY.

Bank
OREGON.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between tha Bridge and the
Depot.

Double and single rigs and saddle horses al;
i.u.. at ihn inwnut rates. ana aoorra

also connected witb the barn lor loose stock.
Any Information regarding any kind of Block

promptly attended to by letter or person.

HORSES BOUmiT OB SOLD

Bank of Oregon City.
OI.DBST BANKING HOUMB IN TH B UlTr

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $20,850.
President.
Vice President.
Cashier,
Manager,

Bjlidln

Thomas Charsum
Oio. A HjRniMS

E. O. Cacpiild
Charles H.Caufikid

K General Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject lo Chock.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and Clly Warrants bought.

Loans Made on Available Securil"
Exchange Bought and told.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Sold Available In Any Part ol tha

World.
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, Ban

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL $100,000,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loans made. Bills discounted. Makes co

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all point!
In the Unlted States and Europe and on Hong
Kong. Deposits received subject to check.

Bank open from 9 A.M. to 4 P. M.

D.C. LATOURETTE. F.K.DONALDSON
President. Cashier

JAMES MURROW,

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Leave Orders at Ely Bros., on Seventh Street,
Oregon city, Oregon.

H.
DEALIE IN

GROCERIES AXD PROVISIONS

Mill Feed, Lime, Cement

and Land Plaster.

JUST
RECEIVED

STRAIGHT,

Latest novelties in Jewelry.
New Shirt Waist Seta at 35C
and 35C, New Patterns in
Link Buttons. Collar Buttons,
Ladies' Fine Lace Pins 50c
look like $3 goods make

are Jim Dandies.
Also latest in Gents' Scarf
Pins, Cuff and Link Buttons,
Fine Vert Chains only 99c.
Think of it, and warranted at
that ! Remember, when this
lot is gone there is no more to
be had at this very low figure.

L. A. PATTERSON & CO...
.Next to Postoffire


